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Absbact- Fiber Distributcrl Data Interfacc

GDDD is an importtnt steP in the eYolution of
data communication networks, which have been
progressing tremeodously since thc last two
decades FDDI is r packet transmission nctwork
Synchronous packet transfer defioes a guaranteed
malimum budwidth aDd a madmum access delay
for the transmission in cbmmunication channel
The packet witching mode of operation is not
suitable for haodling circuit-srvitchcd applications
that require isochronous service. Isochronous
trallic requires, in addition to a guar:roteed
bandwidth, a fixed delay betrveen successive
transmission opportunities as rvell !s a lited
transmission duration. To overcome these
problems FDDI-U ERC project rvas initi:rted io
1985. FDDI-tr can be definerl as a uehvork tbat
combines syncbronous and :rsyncbronous packet
trausmissioo witb isochronous channels. Some
applications such as video and multimediu require
tbe isochronous type serwice-
The aim of this sturly is to provide un overview of
FDDI anrt FDDI-IL tr'irst netlvork configur:rtion of
FDDI and EDDI-U is introducctl. Then tr"DDI
protocols and transmission media :rre discussed.
The paper concludes rvith a lool< lt FDDI
applications, internetrvorking methorls and how
FDDI can be usetl in virrious ioternetrvorking
applications.

1. FDDI . OPTICAL DISTRIBUTED DATA
INTERfACE

FDDI is a standard that provides dan tnuutnission
with a rate of t00 lvtbps. FDDI is dre first applied
netrvork architecture whose standards sere established
at the begiming. It is based on dual ring arctritecture
and optical fiber transrnission nrediturt. Although the
first sildies bcgan in the early I980s. FDDI is
produced considering 1990s teclurolog' and fiber
transmission medium.
The first snrdies about FDDI MAC urd PFIY layers
were made in 198{ and FDDI MAC n'as lpproved by
AI.ISI as a stan&ud in 1986. PHY :urd PVID layers
werc also completed and approved ut tlle elld of 1986'

synchronously.
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1.1. Feahrres and Network Coofiguration
The rnost importantfeaures of FDDI are as follows:
. Opdca! fiber based network with higb

ransurission rate and flexibility
. A stnrcture based on token passing prctocols
. Fault tolerant &ral ring architecture
. Ability to supPort uP to 500 statioos
. Ring length of more tttan l00km
. PossibiliU of2 km disunces benrecn stations

There are equally authorized stations which do not
oeed a central master station h FDDI nenrrorks. Its
configuration is in the form of two token ring working
in opposite directions. Prinary ring transmits data
Secondary ring is not nonnally used in daa
transmission but is used for the rcconfiguration of the
system by attaching stations to one other when a
failue occurs. Basic FDDI network is shown in Fig.l.
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Figure l. Basic FDDI Network

Sinilar to other local ar€a nctworks data is tansmiued
in the form of frames or packets. FDDI uses Token
Passing Protocols with ring toPology. As well as
higher ransmission rates ald incteasing timing and
conuol requess, the thought of creating a toPolory
where a number of sutions arc distibuted instead of a
central environureut proviGd the usage of an
cnhanced version of IEEE 802.5 Token Ring

standards IU.

1.2. FDDI Station TYPes
There are two tyPes of stations in FDDI: Tlae A and
Type B. Tyge A stations are anached to both rhgs and
have the nbility of isolating the fault by connecting the
rings to each odrer when a link failurc occurs' These
stations are called DAS- Dud Asachnent Stations.
Type B stittions are arrached only to primary rinq. this
anachruent, which is called Singlc Attachment Station
or shortly SAS. has a torvcr cost and lcs funaionality-
Atrachruent of both tlT€s to FDDI ring is shorvn in
Fig.2. tn addition. Ring Wiring Concentsator (IIWC)

counects Type B stalions in a star topology.
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The stations connccted to the ring via RWC can attach
to only one ring

Figun 2. FDDI Ring ConJiguration

In the above cxample SAS stations can atrach to the
s€coodary ring. Since this property provides rhe usage
of secondary ring for data cornmuication, the amount
of data uansnission will insrease. On the other tund,
unlcss therc is a bridge beween priurary and
secondary rings, communication of a SAS station on
the primary ring with any station on rhe secondary
ring is impossible.

Link Failwc

Figure 3. Reconfiguration oIFDDI Ring, in
Link and Starion Failures

Every station connccted to FDDI netrr ork provides the
signal continuity on the ring. In dre ctse of a station
failure other stations detect this and reconfigring the
ring they provide a continuous corruururic:rtion SAS
stations caonot mrke this reconliguntrion. Only the
stations that are attached to both rings iurd that have
appropriate lvfAC protocols can overcoule ttfs type of
prcblem. Fig.3 shorvs horv the riug reconfiguration is
achiErad in cases of link ald statiorr l'ailures[ 1.2].

1.3. Riug Synchronization irr FDDI Nctrr orlis
FDDI uses three drners in every sritliou to aclieve
synchronou tratrc. The frrst oue is Tokcu Rotation
Tirner TRT. It shorvs the dtmtion for rhe rcrunr of the
toke[ to the same statiou rvhere it rras rL^leitsed. Target
Token Rotation Tiurer TTRT is given by
spccifications and detenniues thc nursiuruur rvaiting
timc of a station co receivc thc tokun :rgliu. fiRT has
a value that varies frotu Jnrs to l6-inrs. Rccornnrended
optimum value is Erns. Thc rhird linler clllcd Token
Hold TimerTHf detenrriucs thc dunrtion lh:tl it sllltion
can hold the token

When a station rcceives the tokeq it compares TRT
with TTRT. If TRT has a small value, it continues
ransmirting frames until duration reaches the vatue of
TTRT. TTRT-TRT=TI{I for this process and the ring
contiuues its normal firnction. A high value of TRT
shows a very high load on the ring Lncrease in TRT
value up to twic€ of TTRT value is a fault signal and
must be rcported to LAl.l administrator. Being
connectcd to the ring a station rcports its requested
TTRT value to ring master. Ring master compares the
values of all stations and provides the minimum
rcquested TTRT value [2].
Finishiug data transmission, station releases tlre token
without waiting to r€ceive new data. This is called'early rclease'.
Brietly.
a

a

There is always only one token on the ring.
Station that reccives the token has a right to
tralsmi t rynchronous ftarne.
When the token is received by a station if TIIT
value is positive, data frames can be transmined
until tlrc time is up.
Every station releases the token after finishing the
transmission
Due to the link delay more than one frarne can
esist on the ring at the same drne, but there must
be only one token.
Statioru are rcsponsiblg from taking their orvn
fraures back from the ring after tran-smission.

ADVANCED OPTICAL DISTRIBUTED
DATA INTERFACE: FDDI.tr

In addition to packct switched services of basic FDDI
stndiud FDDI-I was dweloped in 1985 to acNeve
circuit sMtched services as well. A circuit slvitched
connecrion can be established between two stations
with FDDI-I at.a constant data Uansmission rate.
lnstead of uansmining addresses in frames a
corulection depending on pre-iuTangement can be
made.
Transnritting 125 ps cycles on the ring, FDDI-II
provides circuit switched services. Establisment of a
circuit ss'itched connection rcquires regularly repeatd
time slots in the frarne. FDDI-II is an advanced set of
FDDI stiurdard rvith difrercnccs being as follorvs:
. PHY physical layer s&ndard was enhanced under

the narne ofPtIY-2
. lvledirun access control standard lvas enlunced as

MAC.2
o A Uew HRC hybrid ring conuol standard and

H-MUX hybrid multiplexer rvere developcd for
isochrouous rnultiplexing.
A speciitl fra.rne structurc controlled by a specific
st:rtiou loorvn as cycle master was developed.
C1'clcs consist of a constant ounber of 8 bit time
slots tlnt nrc rcpeated in every 125p. This
fcaturc provides ability of covering the unis tlrat
rurc reserved for isochrronous baadrvidth on the
rin_c rvhich have channels rvith capacities var.ving
frour ltKbps to 6Mbps.
Sincc SlvtT station nunagement seryices nre not
L'nough lor the functionality of FDDI-II. SMT is
crrluurccd as SMT-2 [3J.
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3. LI\YERED ARCEITECTURE of FDDI md
FDDI.N

The rclation of FDDI layercd network itrchitecure
devclopcd by the Committee of ANSI XiT9.5 with
tbc lowest two layers of OSI referencc ruodcl is showrt
in Figa. FDDI sation manageurent protocol. wltich is
lot inctuded in OSI model, is also indiqrtcd in tbe
figure.
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Figure 4. FDDI antl OSI Reference Modet

PMD- Physical Mediurn Depcnrlcnt Lrrl'cr is the
layer where optical feanues of FDDI lrre defined
PMD deflrnes the rvavelenglh needeC for optical
communication. the physical rnedirrrn. colulectors.
optical connection atrd recetver function- It also
detines optional optical by-pass srvitch. This srvitctt-
which can be located in or out of dre st:ttion. provides
link connection when stirtion firilure tak;:s place or
power goes off. Selccting tlte rigltt tnediu:rr arnong
difiercnt choices is also PMD's resporlsibilit't
. Multi Mode Fiber
. Single Mode Fiber
. Lorv Cost Fiber
. Shielded TMsted Pair
. Unshielded Trvisted Pau

Nuvl.F-Pl.lD
SVIF.PIID
LCF-P\ID
STF.P\ID
UTP.P\,ID

. Slmchronors Optical Netrvork SONET
Today the above six PMD altenuttiles hare been
deEned. While the first three of these ilrr :tctivel)' in
use oow, the others are under.developntcrtt [1.1].
PEY- Physical Layer provides nteditttn independent
finctions depending on OSI phlsicrrl lurers. It
achiEves tra$ponation of data strings frortt one
station to another and access of eitch sliltion to the
ring. It creatcs rystern clock and svnclrronizrtion of
data rafEc on the ring, pertbrurs lB-iB crrcoding of
daa that comcs from the abovc lrtl cr so data is
cuverted to the appropriate fonn lltrt Pi\'lD can
tra$mit and converts the data tlnl collrJs fiotu the
ring to the appropriate fomt for lhc ilbo\c hler by
decoding.
PIIY gives scrvices to SMT abotrl thc opcr:rtiou and
rnanagcment of FDDI ring. It inlorrrrs thc :tbore llyer
at thc bcginning and end of e.lclt d:ttlt tllock lttd keeps
thc ring working even if tlere is no d:rttt llrtrtstttission.
SMT layer controls tlrc ring opcntiorr rr ith tltc ltclp of
information tlut conrcs frorn PHY.
FDDI physical lay'er rlses ir lrvo-slillrc encoding
scheme. Fust, 4$ia binary s1'urbols xrc colllcncd to
stit codes rvitlr JB5B codiug sclrcrrrc. rrlJruB block
codcs are used with NRZ codes itnd thcir lr:rrrdrr idllts

are uy'u tirnes higher than NRZ codes. Since each 4.bit
data transrnission requires the tran-smission of 5 bia
on tlre optical fiber in 4B5B codcs, l25lvlbps channel
is used to achieve a l00tvibps effective data rate. In
the second stage, this bit slrcam is converted to a
NRZI bit stream [,2].
MAC- Mcdium Accecr Control Lnyer delincs the
access rnethod for transmi8ing and receiving data on
the ring and is responsible ftom addressing. Also in
addition to data franes control characten needed for
FDDI conuol frames are cteated This specific
mediurn access mcthod of FDDI networks is based on
timed token rotation protocol.
Ring access is controlled by a special frarne called
token. Therc is only one token on the ring at a given
tirne. When a station rcceives the token, it has the
right to transmit data. Finishing the tran-smission, it
must rele.rse the token.
FDDI-II defiues Physical Layer and lower balf of Data
Lir* Layer of OSI rcference model. FDDI-II is sirnilar
to FDDI rvith differences in HRC, which is composed
of H-MUX ald I-lvIAC. P-I\4AC. PIIY-2 and SMT-2
modules. These difrertnces provide not only
flexibilir.v but also FDDI compatiblc operation to the
designed netlvork. FDDI-I terminal architecture is
shorvn in Fig.5

Cirtnilsndcltrd P.At1'strnA.d
Sirtrr Squtrr

O?ticrl
Sira.f

Figure 5. FDDI Terminal Structure

Al FDDI-I node is a composition of FDDI and HRC
units. HRC consiss of hvo protocols: Hybrid
lvlultipleser H-MIX and Isochronous Mediun Access
Conuol I-MAC.
Hybrid ring control (HRC) protocol defines trvo
nrodcs callcd basic and hybrid modes. Operations in
blsic urode are FDDI operadons. H1'brid mode
openrtiors iue based on a special frarne strucnue
olled l cycle. In addition to s.vnchronous and
asyucluouous scrvices. isochronous scrvices arrc
providcd by circulating l25p cyctcs on 0rc ring. Both
plcker srvitclred and isochronom daa can be
tnrrsurirrcd rvithin this cyclic ftrme suucnr€.
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FDDI and FDDI-ll nodes can operirte on the same
network only in basic urode. rvhich orrlr supporE
packet srvitched serviccs. Operatiorrs supponed in
basic and hybrid modes arc slrorvrr in Tablc l.[1.2]

Table l. FDDI IlTralltcTypes

Traflic
Tvne

Examplo Blsic
Morlc

l'l.vhrid
!trdc

Asynchronous hrterastivc
Trallic

Yrs Ycs

Synchronous Real-'['irne
Control

Y,:s Ycs

Isochronous VoicdVideo No Ycs

4. CABLES USED IN FDDI APPLICATIONS
While FDDI backbone uses 62.5/l25pnr gnrded index
optical fiber as transmission lnediuur in gcneral, some
parts of the network consider other lnedirlrn choices.
FDDI bacbone was designed io oper..lte rvirh disrances
more than 2km and a transnlission rate of l00Mbps.
Cable segrnents tlut provide conncction with
horizontal work statious ctul tliursurir tO0MIIz
bandwidth to distances up to l00rn. ln gcueral. nrost
of the horizontal connecriou applications lre lirnited
with disunces up to 50ur. Oper:rting cosrs of
62.5/125pm optical fiber are utore rltun couventional
copper cables. Trvo different nredia alternrrtiles luvc
been developed to restrict the increasing iost. The first
one is the copper Nvisted pair and rlre other is
200/230pm step inde.r oprical fiber. Tsisred pair lns
some advantages. Costs of clble. counection
components and locat.ion process are lorr Since there
is no need to a special equipurenr. ir is e:rsr. ro locate
connection components. Costs of rr:rusrllitters ale
relatively lolv compared ro the reqrrirecl urnoturt for
optical fiber. Also uuluelded trvisrecl pairs lrar e rvide
location possibilities. Bur beside rhesc ildviulrages
there are also sorne dis.rdr.urtagcs. Bandrridth
capacity and attenudon rcstncr thc tr.:rnsurissiou of
lOOMHz only to a disrance of l()0rn. A lrigh level
troise can occur on these cubles. Shielclecl rrr isrecl pair
decreases the noise to a lorver lcrcl bur cable
dimensions and costs increlse.
Step index 200/230pru optical tibcrs ltrr.c I lorr. cosL
Bandrvidth and loss cluracteristics provicle lhe usage
of lengths of nearly l25ur. Tenniuurion ot' 2r)()/230prn
optical fiber is easier rluln (r1.5/ll5ruu fiber.
200/230prn optical hbers lurr.e bcrrcr nlccluulical
panmeters and also thel arc lrss scrrsitir.e to
microbending losses rhiur 62.5/l2-ipnr ol)ric:ll hbers.
But for distances of ruorc thitn lkrrr. s\.stenr
performance call be provided onlv trr 1'1.-ir'll-ipun
optical fiber
Twisted pair is tle chclpcst choicc Sinuc coppcr
cable implernentiltion is iln old tcchlolor:r. :t dccrc:Ne
in cost rvill not be scen irr tlrc lirturc lrrrr ir is !.srinutled
that cost of opticrl fibcr svstcrrrs s ill cls.crcilse
by i0%. [3].

5. TDDI APPLIC.{TIONS
Emplrasizing ontl its bruuhridth c:r1.::reirr lc:rds to
neglecting all othcr irupor'r:rrrt poirus t 't Ft)t)l srrch us

its high perfonnance, geographic deployment and
suppon to new kinds ofapplications.
Sorns FDDI applicatioru on th€ market are as follows:
. Play-ing a backbone role, it conneds differcnt user

groups in qlmpus sites that have nenryorks
previously formed by di-ffercnr tlpes of LANs.

. Deplo;ring vertically in building;X FDDI backbone
ncrrvork connects horizonal LANs of floors and
apilnurents.

. Corrnection of deviccs that havc low transrnission
nrres rvirh FDDI network and bridging functions
bet\r,een LANs of differcnt vendors.

. Dircct cornection of high pcrformuc€ devices
rvith tle help of is 

-uan-smission 
nrte :rnd

perlornlance support to the backbone network.
I Support to new banfwidth applications such as

nredical iruaging and'gnphics in engineering

5.1. lntclc0nnecting FDIII witb looBasc-X and
l(l0Bruc-T2

The first and most apparent FDDI application is the
conuection of different LAtIs to FDDI backbone
usiug FDDI based bridges.There are several bridging
medlods: encapsulation, translation and Fansparent
metllod. Tlrese methods differ in the way frames are
analy'zed in the bridge and introduced to ttte FDDI
oetrvork. Iu rltis section, interconnection of FDDI with
l00Base-X and l00Base-T2 LANs will be discussed.
First a shorl descriptioir of l00Base-X and
lOOBase-TZ will be given and then bridging methods
rvill be esplained
l00Brrsc-X: The approach in the l00Base-X fa.urily
lvas to rake tle existing physical-layer standard from
FDDI and ad.rpt it to Ethernet. l00Base-X family
includes t00Base-F:i which nlrs over 62.5/LZ5tm
multinrode opdcal fiber, and lO0Base-T[ which nus
over Cirtegory 5 .UTP cable. The basic features of
IOOBasc-X are inherited from the FDDI shndard
ilcluding the use of 4B5B block coding and
fu ll drrple.r signalling [a].

F11;ru'c 6. Full-Duplex lrsnsmrssion OycrT\so lVirc pairs

l0(lB:rsc-T2: For l00Base-T2 a full{uplex baseband
lransrrrission concept rvas adopted Bidirectional
l0t)l\lbps tnrnsurission or€r hvo pairs is accornplished
bv lirll-drrplcx tnnsmission of 50l4bps strearns over
qlch ol't\\o $.ire pairs as shorvn in Fig.d. Fullduplex
tnulsulissiorl rcquires trvo transminers ald hvo
rcccivcts:rt c:lch end of a link as trell as separation of
tlrc siuurlr:urcously transmined and rcceived sigurls on
etch prrr.
Quirurn pulsc-lrnplitude baseband nrodulation at the
nrtc ol'15 Nlbaud is employ'ed for each rvire pair [5].
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Encapsul:rtion Mcthod: [tt tlte encapsttlllt iotl tnetho(
a l00Base-X or l0OBase-T2 frarne is packcd iuto tlte
information freld of an FDDI euvelope. By tltis rvay,
the content of the lO0Base-X or t00Base-T2 (or any
other LAN) remains uncltiurged.
Encapsulation method lns the ability to desigrute
closed users groups drat prevetlt r.ttmtrtltorized access
to secure sections [6J.
Transprrcnt Methotl: Tmnsparent rrrctltod copies tle
frame from one port to auodter. Onc-to-ouc nnpping
olframes exists for botlt ports.
Original Ethernet frarnes carurot be rnapped orrto the
FDDI with uansparent nretltod for ttro reasons: FDDI
requires LLC fields but origirnl Etllcnlct fr:unes do
not use LLC. Tlrere is also no roont for the tvpe field
of Ethernet frarnes in FDD[ frruue fonnat.
Another problem o[ transpiuen( rtrcthod is the
difticulty in stripping flratues frour the uenvork. [6]
Translation Mcthod: Tlte translatiort ntctltod tnaps
l00Base-X or lOOBase-T2 fnnres to tlte FDDI frarne
in the same way as a Eallspiuent bridge does. lt tnaps
the information contained in tlre origirnl Etltcntet type
field into the LLC field of the FDDI packet and it also
provides a stripping rnetltod to overcolue the problem
of random address transnilssion[6].

5.2. Locrl Aren Netrvorlis Esp:rndcrl rvith FDDI
Selected backbone tvpe nlust be f:rult tolcnutt. lnve a
high trarumission rate and lnve 1l stllrcture tlut is not
afiected by the on/off fi,urctioru or f,ttrlts irr terndnals.
In the below application, being forced by tlte ldgh
trafrc load of sen'ers ald terrtrin:rls. tlre uetrvork has
been expanded rvitlt an effective backbonc structure.

Figure 7. bpanded Canpus .Yettrork

lO0Mbps trausurissiou cttc. higlt lirult tolcnutce.
insensitivitv to electrortutguclic irttcrt'cr'ltttcc attd
optical fiber tnusnrissiou utcdiutn rtrc sorttc o[ lhe
features tlut nurke FDDI stand:rrd iur rtttntctir c cltoice.
stations. conceutriltors. roulcrs :rrrd blrd-qes urc used
on a netrvork exp:rucled rrith FDDI. To iruplcnrcnt an
effective backbone slnrcturc. DAS stutiorts arc
prcfened uitlr thc :tiru of ;:roliding cotttitutots
comrnunicaliort in qtscs o[ liuk or stittiorr t'ttiltrrcs.
Because of thc high tnrfl-rc loud :r l(Xl Bitsc-T+ ilrtd il
standard Etlrcnrct LAN lurrc bccu csp:nrdctl ttitlt iut
FDDI backbonc iu the c.r:tutltlc upplicltiorr.

Then iurother FDDI nework has been connected to
this stnrcture. The two FDDI neworks arc connecled
to each other via RWCs and a router.
FDDI rvorkgroup consisB of a 'laobasc server and
tenniruls rr4rich are attached to the ring via RWC.
Anothcr RWC connects the group of printen, sqnner
and file server to FDDI backbone. l0OBase-T4 and
802.i Ethcrnet LAN are intcrconnected to FDDI
backbonc rvith a bridge and a RWC. Brouters
(bridgdrouters) can also be connected to this
configurat ion for WAN intcrconncctions.

CONCLUSION
Wirlr its dual ring architecnrrc FDDI has a high fault
toler:rnce. Depending on frarne transmissioq its
protocol supports lO0l\ftps transrnission rate. Because
of opticul fiber tnnsmission medium it has a sm.lctur€
that canuot be affected by electromagnetic
interferarrce. Though it has a higtr cost, it is a good
choice for irnplementation of a backbone stnrctu€
because it can operate under heavy data trafrc load
rvithout rrnl' performance degradation.
FDDI-ll version has been dweloped for applications
such as voice and video that are very sensitive to
variable delays. Although this nctwor[ which has a
hjgh u:ursrtrission rate and flexibility, has leen
designed to luve optical fiber based sturcture, shielded
and unshielded nvisted pain are also used in
applicrtious. The reason is the low cost of copper
trvisred pirir. But it is eypccted that 200/230pm optical
fiber sill tltke the ptace of wisted pair in the near
ftlture. Sluce costs of opdcal fiber communication
s)'srenrs rvill rapidly decrease in near futr.ue, these
s]'steuls sill become more attractive.
Presentll'. rvorks about FFOL (FDDI follow+n LAIrt)
are goirrg on. Initially FFOL will operate at a data rate
less tfi:ru l.2Gbps but in tirne tbis rate rvill be
iucreasccl to rnore tlun 2.4 Gbps. This nenvork will
also supDor t both packet srvitched and circuit slitched
senlces.
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